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communication. technologies.have. reduced. the. costs.
of.providing.service.and.sales.from.remote.locations..






plague. these.workplaces,. which. are. often. described.
as. the. factories. of. the. information. economy.. In. the.
typical.call.center,.work. is. repetitive.and.highly.pres-
surized..Employees.are. required. to. follow.a. scripted.










and.Cartwright. 2003).. Employee. stress. also. creates.
serious.problems.for.companies.and.their.customers..









case-based. studies. demonstrate. that. these. practices.





reasons. for. these.health. risks..They.find. that.practices.









Supportive. human. resource. management. policies,.
such. as. promotion. opportunities,. can. help. to. reduce.
work-related.strain..However,.an.alternative.call.center.
management.model. that. increases. employee. control.
over. their. work. and. ability. to. use. and. develop. skills.
holds. the. greatest. promise. for.maximizing. employee.
well-being.and.performance..We.conclude. this. report.
with.a.series.of.recommendations.for.practices.associ-












Call center management 
and employee well-being
In. this. section,.we.ask.how.call. center.management.
practices.affect.employee.health.and.well-being..Stud-
ies.have.focused.on.the.relationship.between.different.
the work of a call centre agent is seen 
as one of the ten most stressful jobs 
in the global economy.
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practices.and.measures.of.strain.–.defined.as.exces-
sive.physical.or.mental.tension,.often.resulting.in.injury..
• Physical strains include. repetitive. strain. injuries.
and.musculoskeletal.disorders.affecting. the.neck,.
shoulders,.arms,.eyes,.or.ears 




orders.are.common. in.call.centers,.which. is. typically.
attributed. to. long.periods.of. repetitive.and. routinized.
work. at. computers. with. short. and. infrequent. breaks.
(Calentano. 1994).. Customer. service. representatives.
have. also. been. found. to. suffer. from. high. rates. of.
stress,.anxiety,.and.burnout.associated.with.perform-














Researchers. have. found. higher. rates. of. physical.
strain,. including. musculoskeletal. disorders. affecting.
the.neck.and.back,.in.call.centers.with.more.monoto-















ardization. on. emotional. exhaustion,. or. the. extent. to.




cused.on. the.quantity. of. calls. taken,. rather. than. the.
quality. of. service;. and.pressurized. them. to.minimize.






as. the. system. of. incentives. and. consequences. at-







used,. including. the. clarity. of. rating. criteria. and. feed-
Call centre employees are a high 
risk group for both physical and 
psychological strain.
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back,.as.well.as.the.extent.to.which.performance.data.
is.used.either.to.develop.or.to.discipline.employees..














et. al.. 2002). and. where. employees. feel. they. cannot.




ered. through. performance. monitoring. is. used.. Re-







musculoskeletal. disorders.where. call. center. employ-
ees.expressed.uncertainty.about. job.security,. includ-
ing.fear.of.being.replaced.by.a.computer..
Holman,. Chissick,. and. Totterdell. (2002). studied. the.
effects. of. all. three. aspects. of. performance. monitor-
ing. described. above:. the. intensity. of.monitoring;. the.
performance-.related.content.of.monitoring.(including.




levels. of. depression;. while. depression,. anxiety,. and.
emotional. exhaustion. were. all. lower. when. monitor-
ing.was.used.to.develop.rather.than.to.discipline.em-
ployees..They.also.found.that. the. level.of.monitoring.







source.policies,. including. investments. in. training.and.








(2002). also. found. reduced. levels. of. psychological.
strain.where.employees.viewed. the.payment.system.
as.fair,.felt.training.and.coaching.were.adequate,.and.
found. performance. appraisals. to. be. useful.. The. ab-
sence.of.these.human.resource.supports,.in.turn,.can.






intensive performance monitoring in 
call centres can contribute to higher 
levels of strain, increasing rates of 
emotional exhaustion, depression and 
anxiety, and musculoskeletal disorders. 
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These. supportive. human. resource. policies. not. only.
directly. reduce. strain,. but. can. reduce. the. effects. of.
scripts,. high. workloads,. and. intense. monitoring. on.
emotional. exhaustion. and. stress. (Callaghan. and.
Thompson.2001;.Deery. et. al.. 2002)..Holman. (2002).
showed. that. where. supervisory. support. was. higher,.
monitoring. intensity. had. a. weaker. relationship. with.




Work standardization and 
monitoring effects on strain
Researchers.have.tested.different.explanations.for.why.
work.standardization.and. intensive,.discipline-oriented.
performance.monitoring. lead. to.higher. rates.of.strain..
First,.a.number.of.studies.have.focused.on.job.control,.
or. the. extent. to. which. employees. have. control. over.
work.pace.and.over.planning.and.organizing.their.work..
Job.control.is.believed.to.reduce.strain.because.it.helps.














control,. and. that. it. is. this. loss.of. control. that. causes.
employees. to. suffer. strain.. High.monitoring. intensity.
has.been.shown.in.several.studies.to.reduce.employ-
ees’. feelings. of. job. control. (Carayon-Sainfort. 1992;.
Smith.et.al..1992;.Carayon.1994;.Stanton.and.Barnes-
Farrell.1996),.and. this.perceived. loss.of.control. then.
explains.higher.stress.levels.(Varca.2006)..Monitoring.
can.also.reduce.employees’.actual.control.over.work.
timing. and.methods;. for. example,. by. increasing. the.
pressure. to.minimize.call.duration.and. time.between.





























intensive.monitoring.can. increase.strain. is. that. these.
practices.have.a.negative.impact.on.employees’.ability.
to.manage. the. emotional. aspects. of. interacting.with.
customers..Call.center.employees.perform.‘emotional.
labor’,. in. which. they. are. expected. to. display. certain.







Management practices that decrease 
employee control over their work, 
such as work standardization, script 
use, and intensive monitoring, are 
associated with increased quit rates, 
increased intensions to quit and 
increased absenteeism. 
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emotional. dissonance. leads. to. higher. levels. of. anxi-
ety.and.depression. (Holman.et.al.. 2002),.as.well. as.
irritation,. psychosomatic. complaints. (Grebner. et. al..





control. in. negotiating. their. interactions. with. custom-








being.are.highest. in. call. centers.with. lower. levels.of.









been. shown. to. improve.employee.well-being.are. via-






A. large.number.of. studies. in.call. centers.have.dem-
onstrated. that. management. practices. that. decrease.
employee.control.over.their.work,.such.as.work.stand-
ardization,. script. use,. and. intensive. monitoring,. are.
associated.with. increased.quit. rates. (Batt.2002;.Batt.
et.al..2002;.Batt.et.al..2006;.Wood.et.al..2006;.Doell-
gast.2008;.Holman.et.al..2009).increased.intensions.to.









among. employees. suffering. from. emotional. exhaus-
tion..In.a.qualitative.study,.Callaghan.and.Thompson.





hand,. work. standardization. and. intensive.monitoring.
can.reduce.short-term.costs.and.improve.some.meas-
ures.of.productivity.and.sales..On.the.other.hand,.work.













Studies. in. call. centers. show. that. these. practices. can.
have.costs.across.the.different.measures.of.employee.
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tices.that.relied.on.high.employee.skills,.employee.par-
ticipation.and.control,.and.limits.on.monitoring.intensity.






















This. study. gives. some. indication. of. why. call. center.
management. practices. that. involve. intensive. scripting.
and.monitoring.are.so.popular,.despite.evidence.that.al-
ternative.practices.can.deliver.similar.or.better.perform-
ance. results.. Work. standardization. and. performance.
monitoring.give.managers.more.direct.control.over.what.
is.said.to.the.customer,.as.well.as.over.the.measurement.
of. employee.work.effort. and.outcomes.. Implementing.






















 improve skill content 
and task variation  
• Cross-train employees to handle different call 
types










employees. so. that. they. could. handle. all. customer. re-
implementing practices that return 
some control to employees… hold 
the promise of large gains, both in 
terms of employee well-being and 
organizational performance.









 increase employee control over 
working methods and working time
• Reduce use of scripts
• give employees more control over their sched-






related. stress.. Research. has. shown. that. giving. em-
ployees.more.control.over.the.content.and.pace.of.their.
work.can. reduce.strain. through.helping. them. to.more.
effectively.deal.with.demands.in.their.jobs..
In. the. case. study. call. center,. employees. were. given.
guidance.on.how.to.respond.to.different.call.types,.but.
were.not. required. to.adhere. to. scripted. texts. in. deal-
ing.with.customer.questions.or.recommending.products.














 3. adopt a developmental 
approach to monitoring
• limit monitoring frequency and intensity
• Use monitoring information to develop skills 




























 increase employee involvement 
in decision-making
• involve employees in the design and review of 
performance targets






improve.acceptance.of. the. targets,. encourage.percep-
tions.that.performance.objectives.are.fair.and.consistent,.
and.thus.reduce.stress.associated.with.monitoring...
giving employees more control over 
the content and pace of their work can 
reduce strain through helping them to 
more effectively deal with demands in 
their jobs.










number. of. employee. and. employer. representatives,.
was.responsible.for.deciding.how.performance-based.


































these. practices..However,. research. findings. suggest.
that.the.most.effective.approach.to.improving.employ-
ee. health. and. well-being. involves. implementing. an.
alternative.professional.model.of.call.center.manage-
ment.. This.model. seeks. to. enhance. employee. skills.
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Uni gloBal Union is.the.Global.Union.for.
skills.and.services..We.represent.900.trade.
unions.and.20.million.workers.worldwide..
